
" Begins Its
Year Ail

who are now figuring
r requirements tor 1>2<

article is - Intended. Here are

and statements regarding old.
of fertiliser which

[pad hundreds of farmers grow
crops ind make more dollars

acre Mr fWtr-foUr year*.- v

Its beginning the Acme Manu-
ng Compaiu has held to a poll-
making the'best fertilisers, men,
r and machinery can produce, hp
It, Acme has had a steady. S afe

tlal growth.has won and held
4cndtomers In the face of strong, orga¬
nised competition, and has remained
'hg independent home company.
'' ' Acgocr could not hare existed and
grown -these years without being a

superior product, made from the hlgh-
!Mt known sources of plant food,- sclea-1
<wcally formulated and aged. Acme
has gained and held lta customhas gained and held its customers by
$hoduclng better and more profitable,

i; 6y maintaining uniform quality,
by a spirit'of honest and fair

*

Old Reliable Acme Fertilisers are
htnde from non-secret formulae. Bach
Mck bears a printed analysis,
j "Here is what one planter thinks of

w:
Whlterille, N. C.."I beg to

state that I hare for the past ten
[I or fifteen years been using fer-
k tillxerg manufactured and sold by
|> the Acme Manufacturing Company
i- on my farms located In Colum¬

bus County.
v p. "It gives me pleasure to state

¦,j that I hare found these fertili¬
sers to be thoroughly reliable and

. productive of very satisfactory re¬
sults

' "Through' preparation, early
»¦. planting and proper, cultivation

and a liberal application of Acme
fertilisers is sure to produce very
renumeratlve returns.
"In soy opinion there Is none

better."
(Signed)
DONALD MacRACKAN.

Keen Kutter and Diamond Edge Axee
ft "L. P. HICKS. 1-8-ft I

'n-f-,.e.rT ¦ ¦ .1
. Lawn Grass Seed. Lettuce Seed and -

Sweet Pee Seed at L. P. Hicks. 1-8-ft
(

Cream Cheese. Pigs Feet, Pork Sau-1
sage and Freeh Eggs at L. P. I
HICKS. 1-h-St

Smoked Ham*. Smoked Sldee, Sliced
Beef and Sliced Bacon at I* P.
HICKS. l-8-2t

* awa .H.UMOT BK1T.
. ¦
.

Mttehlners Woman's Club will BMt
with Mrs hill Banks Thursday, Janu
ary 14th. The annual election of of-
flcers and other Important business
will h« transacted. A full attendance
la expected.
Bonn Betterment Cleft meets Friday

January 15.
Idas Caldwell Jeft Monday afternoon

to -attend the agents meeting at State
College Raleigh.

Hickorj Bock Club Entertains
For the December social meeting

Hickory Rock club members and their
i husbands enjoyed a dinner, party given
by the 'club at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. CHlie Insooe on December 30th.
Quests were met at the door and

made to feel at home by Mrs. John
:Inscoe. president of the dab, assisted
my Misses Myrtle Tharrlngton and
galley Inscoe, members of the girls
club. At Six-thirty a merry party was
ushered into the dining room. Christ¬
mas belle and holly decorations, tables
lighted with red candles set In poin-
setta holders, hand painted place carda
In Christmas desigfca. mads a pleasing
background for the delicious three
course dinner. If anyone doubts that
the dinner arms well prepared and
much enjoyed let him aak Mr. L .R.
Southall.
After dinner all gathered around

the biasing Yale lag lire fn the living
room and engaged In games and con¬
tests till bed time. Shadow portraits
were made of those present and hung
about the room. After a contest In
identifying the drawings a vote w^s
taken to determine who were the beet
looking man and woman present. Miss
Myrtle Tharrtngtoa was voted the
prettiest woman and John Alley the
handsomest man. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. L R. Inscoe, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A Inscoe, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
0. T.. Inscoe. Mr. snd Mrs. Rayford
Gupton. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nelms, Mr.
and Mrs. John Alley, Mrs. Eugene Bob¬
bin, Mrs O. B. Ball, Mrs. Frank Gup¬
ton. Mrs. George bong, Mrs. Annie
Tharrlngton. Misses Daisy Caldwell,
Lucy Tharrlngton* Myrtle Tharrlngton,
Valley Inscoe and Mr. Klrly Parrlah.

Bordeaux Clab
On New Year's Eve Mrs. Robert Oar-

bee entertained the club members and
their husbands with a very enjoyable
party at her home at Laurel. After
a shadow portrait cowtest a good deal
of laughing was doue at the "track
meet" The gaests were divided Mto
four groups, each group selecting a
representative to take part in the ath¬
letic events. The first was "discus
throwing" which proved to be throw-
lag ginger cookies down the throat
and whistling afterwards. This was
won by M. E. Watklns thus giving the
gormandizing honors to his group. The
"ahot put" was throwing toy balloons.
The "hundred yard dash" was carry¬
ing a crayon on a knife Made around
the room. In the balloon race, re-

Maurice, the dancer, famed
>o continents, has chosen
on Ambrose aa hie new partner.
Miss Ambrose was named the meat
beautiful blonde la City,her home town, and is seen here
with fSOO worth of Uppers, which
she intends to wear oqt fulfilling"!European engagements.

presentatiTO of each group fanned the
balloons around the race track. The
balloons Insisted on going into the Ore.
The last stunt, the "obstacle race"

A blind-

m
irtherest

caused the most laughter
folded gentleman lead a blindfolded
lady around numerous bottles s#U Jto
about the room and balanced so
overturned If touched. Mr
leading Mrs. Johnson got farth
down the race course before overturn¬
ing an obstacle. When the score of
the numerous events wee counted it
was found that group one led by Mies
Liilie Harper, bad made the hlghedl
score. . ,<1
Mrs. Oarbee now aaked all the migh¬

ty athletes to the dining room for re¬
freshments and It was Indeed a boun¬
tiful repast that awaited them there.
Cake, candy, ice cream, nuts and fruits
were served from a charmingly decor¬
ated table.
Just before departing the president

of the club, Mr* Watktns, with a few
well chosen words, presented the home
agent with a handsome pair of driving
gloves, a gift from the club. .. V

-

RIVERSIDE INDEPENDENT WAREHOUSE
For the Solo of *

Jj E A F TOBACCO
R. W. HUTCHERSON. Proprietor

.
. V" ' .,»*» . ¦'^

LOUISBORG, N. C,f

Tr7^nr:
Farmer Friends:

*»"*>i * «f»v" '. *.*»» .».'i V V . » .." L
. .

I am ((lad to say oar market has open-
K V . V «i ' '; tti :v».; .'

ed up with all the buyers back and Tobacco
;«» '

is selling good. I think some of the
grades higher than before Christmas. I

.o- 'Or "-C. i. --V
am sure the sooner yon can sell what yon

*w i. *'.?

have on hand the more yon will get for it.
...

If you will bring me the. balance yon have
,

*

t _. '* W! V»V'\

on hand, also your scrap Iwill give you
the outside pjgice for it. Hoping to sap

soon,
j5?ferBig: I am yonr friend,

WMArS TOVRMOHIT wtpfii^T
Bator* the w»r » Russian ruble iil

worth fifty-one aad a balf cent*. To-
day you cm buy thousand* of them
with on* good American dollar.

Ill* rata* of a cote la tttermtaed
fcr tt* purchasing power. If you caa
Ik* a dollar work harder for you

than your neighbor can. -tt la worth
more than hla money la to him.
Thar* is one sure way to g*t the

moat fqr your money. Read the adr
vertlsementa aad determine what you
want before you buy.
The advortlsemonts tell you what

la new and good. They give you the
lateat ldeaa aad Improvement* in th*
very beat thlnga that concern you
moat In life. They help yon lire bat¬
ter, eat better, aleep better and dreaa
better at less coat
You will be surprised at the world

of Interest and the wealth of ldeaa
you will find In running through th*
advertisements in this paper.
Get the moat out of your money by

reading the advertisements.

Meat Choppers. Butcher Knives, Bait
Peppers and Sage at L P. Hicks. 18-ft

Ironing Boards and Electric Irons
at-L. P. HICKS. l-8-2t

IK REMEMBRANCE

Whereas our Heavenly Father in Alls
infinite wisdom has seen need to take
from our midst our grandmother, Mrs.
W. W. Holmes, we feel it a great loss.
But it was her gain. We how in hum-1
hie submission to Him who worketh
all things well, though sometimes It
seems hard for us.-but He will lead
* Jgrlght way for us when we follow

Him. j.1. i *(
We are so glad that we can cherish

the memories of our beloved one who
has gone on before us. To a place of
peace and happiness.'
She was in her seventy-fifth year

and has always been a faithful Chris¬
tian. She shared the darkness of life
as if they had been sunshine of pros¬
perity.
Her soul left this earthly abiding

pace December 26th to go to n place
of rest and happiness prepared by the
Heavenly Ffcther.
Her bereaved husband and loved

one* have1 thy heartfelt sympathy, and
I pray God's strengthening blessings
on her husband and other loved ones.

AYLIA BAYNE HOLMES.

Stove Mats, Coal Hods, Coal Tongs
and" Shovels at L. P. HICKS. l-8-2t

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
LOUI8BURG, N. C.

The annual meeting of the stockhol¬
ders of The First National Br.nk. of
Louisburg, N. C. will be held In tho
banking rooms of said bank in the
ToWn of (LonlsbbTg, N. C. on Tuesday,
the*12th day of January, 162*, at 12
o'clock; Ml

F. J. BKASLEY,
l-8*lt ... - . Cashier.

BTIQDEIIE
RmtUn dufn'af prr-

¦jaoaal prtntt «/ ttiq**tt*
j#r Wart afair* may
.Jrt« am «/ Uii

Dear Ml«s Flo:.Recently a friend
lot mine entertained a guest from a
large city. There was a dance, quite
a -maple affair, hot this guest appear¬
ed HI~V striking evening costume. Of
course nobody else was in. evening
drees, which naturally made the lady
quite conspicuous. Was it not very
bad taste' for the lady to appear dr
led'us she wasT. (T. B.)
l Ita lady i&otild have worn a dm pie
afternoon frock, aa the affair waa not
a formal one. HoweTer, It may be
that her hosteaa waa more at fault
than aha. The boatem could havo
mentioned to her fneat the tact that
no 6ne would wear evening clothea.
That would have avoided perhaps em-'
barraoslng aituatlon tor the guest, who
prowbty did not enjoy being the cen¬
ter of attraction.

, Dear MM rto;. At a formal party,
la It propei' tor the haataaa to
the placea ao that huaband and wife
may ho. partnera at dinner, or should
ahe arrange It no that they go ha with
other partnera7 Thank yon. (E. D.)

. . I
Tha hoataaa aboald not arrange to

have, the hnahand apd wife go in to
dinner together. Thoy abonld haveoU#J

Dear Mae Flo:. At a dinner par¬
ty, or lancheoa, ehould the hoeteoe

to her place ah the table"hret, or
nain tending until her gueota are

seated T Thanka. (Ik 8.) ! ojj
The hotmo ahogld

until all her gneeta are
~ her place at the table.

Dear Miss Ho:. Whan
ladr*» toother and father
their daughter and her finance to a
place of amnaamato.ooy< tor Instance
the .theatre or, ifcnio who should
pay too bills.too father, or the young
lady% financef Thanh yon. (A. S.)

e e

t4 one Who extends the tortta-
tioiw should pay to* Mils, for in-
stanaa, if the youn^ tody's f^thar ln-

^ 4tthedth5M^ ho sto^lTpv'lM
the tUle. If the young lady's finance

too gfrlh parents to^aoeom-'lh _ ¦¦¦
... .1.

Ckka . '1

of Bread Oakea.:

WINNER THEATRE
LOUISBURO, N. 0.

Program Week Jan. 11,1926
Monday and Tuesday, January 11th A 12th

.. Zane Grey's

"THE WILD HORSE MESSA"
. and No Advance in Admission

¦>

Extra 2 Reel Comedy

Wednesday, Jan. 13

"Another Scandle"
George Melford (A Metropolitan)

ALSO A GOOD COMEDY

Thursday, Jan. 14

"Madonna of The Street"
Good Cast

ALSO A GOOD COMEDY

Friday, Jan. 15,
Shirley Mason, in

"Scarlett Honeymoon"
Chapter 12 Riddle Rider Serial

«

Also Comedy - Fables

Saturday, Jan. 16
- Buck Jones, in

¦¦"v."Winner Takes All"
See Buck pull his stuff

Extra: Comedy and Fables

ALSO TWO FULL SHOWS 7 and 8:30 P. M.
ALSO MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY 2:00 P. M.

' y .- *v y y.

Our Theatre is warmed up to a good average tempera¬
ture with the Heatrola System. We will keep you warm.

Your Patronage Appreciated

i REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF\ 5
The Farmers and Merchants Bank :
At Loulsburg. la the State of North Carolina, at the cIom of business on

December Slst, 1925 ; '4
RESOURCES 4 .

t
.Loans and Discounts, ...-4 419,155.27Demands (Loans, i .. ; 57,197.05
Overdrafts oneecured .-1,047.75United States Bonds and Liberty Bonds, ... . 1,800.00
All other Stocks, Bonds, and Mortgages, 17,811.11
Dankins Hoasea, 92,800.00; Furniture and Fixtures $5.701.60 , 9,001.60All other Real Estate owned. ui., ;. 9,000.00¦h In vault and net ante, doe from Banks, Bankers and Tint
, Companies, . 118,107.71Cash Items held orer 24 hours, . 7,791.50Checks tor clearing, ".. . . 23,821.24
Other Resonrcee .;

" 5.218.50
Total 9 580,552.89

LIABILITIES
Capital Stack paid la i950.000.00Surplus Fund . ! S5A05.00Profits, leas current expenses and taxes paid 8,842.11

T8.00
827,957.74

8.77849

Dividend* Unpaid. A

S2SSF.m
Certificates of Deposit, Dm on or After 90 Days H 05,057.11Savings Deposits, ...-.a-Jlrt 100.028 7|Other Liabilities _... r.: 3.018 10

' *

Total $ 580,552 89
i of North Carolina. County of Franxnn, as:

, I, M. S. Clifton, Cashier at the Aon named Bank, do solemnly swear thatthe above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
M. 8. CLIFTON. Oashler.

.r '*¦ Correct.Attest:
. J. W. KINO.

L. L.
W.

w-'Afe.-.»# ' m I. ffililiPIl 11 fc^aarwsjpmw,

iHhtJSSiBS¦7*'"My Com. expta Jan. 18,1098.
"J '4~.:

.t


